387LM
Universal Keyless Entry

If you need to replace a damaged or non-functioning keyless entry, or just want to complement your existing
garage access system, the LiftMaster® Universal Keyless Entry is the perfect single-source solution. It is
designed to work with a variety of brands of garage door openers to give you convenient, secure access to your
garage and home. And as with all our LiftMaster products, delivers the latest technology in security,
convenience, and performance.







Completely wireless – powered by one 9-volt battery (included)
Single manufacturer/single frequency design – you pick the manufacturer and frequency for the garage
door you want to open
Weatherproof slide-up protective cover
Backlit keypad makes numbers easy to see, even in the dark
Easy to program
1-year limited warranty

Compatible with the following brands:










Genie®
Linear/Moore-o-Matic®
Stanley®
Overhead Door®
Wayne-Dalton®
Craftsman®
Chamberlain®
LiftMaster®
300/310/315/372/390 MHz compatible

377LM/977LM
Wireless Keyless Entry System

Access your garage and home without the use of a key or a remote control. The LiftMaster® Security+®
Wireless Keyless Entry can open your garage door using a code that you program directly into the unit.
There is also a temporary password option that enables family, friends, or service people to enter the
garage/your home without giving them your personal code.








Security+® rolling code technology assures a new code is sent every time the keypad is used
Temporary password option enables friends or service people to enter the garage without giving
them your personal code
Completely wireless – powered by one 9-volt battery (included)
Weatherproof flip-up protective cover
Backlit keypad makes numbers easy to see, even in the dark
One-button-to-close feature makes it easier than ever to close your garage door (available on mode
377LM only)
Programs in 2 easy steps

The MHz frequency of your garage door opener will determine what keyless entry system will work with
your system. See below to find out which keyless entry to order.
Order the 377LM if:





Your garage door opener motorhead has a purple learn button, or
Your garage door opener motorhead has a purple antenna, or
Your original remote has silver buttons with glowing blue lights, or
Your original remote has black buttons and this logo:

Order the 977LM if:




Your garage door opener motorhead has an orange learn button or
Your original remote has this logo:

379LM-10
Fingerprint Keyless Entry

The LiftMaster® Fingerprint Keyless Entry makes home access even more effortless – no lost keys,
nothing extra to carry, and now no codes to remember. It uses fingerprint sensor technology to make
access to your garage quick, safe, and secure. Your fingerprint acts as the access "code" to open and close
the garage door, so access cannot be copied or passed on to others. And since there are no PIN numbers
or codes to forget, it's perfect for families with children, or senior citizens.






Completely wireless – powered by 4 AAA batteries (included)
Weatherproof slide-up protective cover
Programs in 4 easy steps
Works in conjunction with LiftMaster model 377LM keyless entry
Compatible with all 315MHz LiftMaster garage door openers

SAFETY & SECURITY FEATURES



Security+® rolling code technology assures a new code is sent every time the keypad is used
Recognizes up to 10 unique fingerprints so only the 10 registered users can gain access to your
garage

Compatible only with the following:





Garage door openers with a purple learn button, or
Garage door openers with a purple antenna, or
If your remote has silver buttons with glowing blue lights, or
If your original remote has black buttons and this logo:

66LM
Wireless Keyless Entry with Billion Code

Access your garage and home without the use of a key or a remote control. The LiftMaster® Wireless Keyless
Entry with Billion Code can open your garage door using a code that you program directly into the unit. It is for
use with older 390MHz LiftMaster garage door openers.







For use with older LiftMaster® garage door openers (390MHz only)
Billion code technology assures one of over 10,000 changeable codes is sent every time the keypad is
used
Completely wireless – powered by one 12-volt battery (included)
Weatherproof flip-up protective cover
Backlit keypad makes numbers easy to see, even in the dark
Programs in 2 easy steps

Compatible only with the following:



Garage door openers with a green learn button, and
If your original remote control is a Billion Code remote: 81LM, 82LM, 83LM, or 84LM

398LM
Smart Control Panel®

The LiftMaster® Smart Control Panel® makes it easier than ever to operate your garage door opener. This
control panel is smart enough to sense when you enter the garage and then turn the operator lights on
automatically – hands free. Plus, its advanced design also displays the time and inside garage temperature, as
well as important system status messages so you can maintain your system with greater ease. New on-board
programming capability also makes programming remote controls easier and more convenient, as well as
setting time, temperature and language preferences. It also locks out all outside remote control radio signals
while you're away.






Motion detector automatically turns on garage door lights when movement is sensed
Turns opener lights on/off from inside the garage
Choose from English, Spanish or French languages, as well as Fahrenheit or Celsius
Allows for easier remote control programming, using the Smart Control Panel® rather than the
garage door opener itself
Compatible with all 315MHz LiftMaster® garage door openers

SAFETY & SECURITY FEATURES



Locks out all outside remote control signals while you're away
Motion detector automatically turns on garage door lights when movement is sensed

Compatible only with the following:





Garage door openers with a purple learn button, or
Garage door openers with a purple antenna, or
If your remote has silver buttons with glowing blue lights, or
If your original remote has black buttons and this logo:

98LM
Premium Motion-Detecting Control Panel

Never walk into a dark garage again. The LiftMaster® Premium Motion-Detecting Control Panel
automatically turns the operator lights on when the slightest movement is detected. And as with all LiftMaster
control panels, it locks out all outside remote control radio signals while you’re away.







Turns opener lights on/off from inside the garage
Equipped with a 150° sensing angle
On/off switch for deactivation of motion-detecting function
Adjustable light timer lets you set when you want the opener lights to go out after closing or opening
the garage door
Oversized illuminated push button makes it easy to close your garage door, even in the dark
Turns opener lights on/off from inside the garage

SAFETY & SECURITY FEATURES



Locks out all outside remote control signals while you're away
Motion detector automatically turns on garage door lights when movement is sensed

378LM
Wireless Secondary Control Panel

Specifically designed for those who want an extra control panel in the garage, the LiftMaster® Wireless
Secondary Control Panel can open and close up to two garage doors, turn opener lights on/off, and can be
installed anywhere in the garage that is in the line of sight of the garage door. It is not meant to be a substitute
for a wired control panel, however, as the garage door cannot be opened if the battery dies, and remotes
cannot be programmed from it. There is also no lock feature to lock out outside remote control signals, or
constant pressure to override the garage door opener's Protector System® in case of emergency.






Turns opener lights on/off from inside the garage
Large push button makes it easy to close your garage door
Auxiliary button can open/close a second garage door
Completely wireless – powered by two 3-volt batteries (included)
Compatible with all 315MHz LiftMaster® garage door openers

Compatible only with the following:





Garage door openers with a purple learn button, or
Garage door openers with a purple antenna, or
If your remote has silver buttons with glowing blue lights, or
If your original remote has black buttons and this logo:

78LM
Multi-Function Control Panel

Control your garage door and opener lights with the LiftMaster® Multi-Function Control Panel. It can turn
opener lights on/off from inside the garage, and includes an adjustable light timer and illuminated push
button for added convenience. And as with all LiftMaster control panels, rest assured that all outside remote
control radio signals are locked out while you're away.




Turns opener lights on/off from inside the garage
Adjustable light timer lets you set when you want the opener lights to go out after closing or
opening the garage door

